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T1d Hozumi
Japanese, li,es in Canada, born $)**

"!w emotion !nd unmiti#!ted te!rs !re r!re but not 
!bsent in contempor!r$ !rt. B!s J!n Ader’s ').' I’m 
Too Sad To Tell You is ! silent, bl!ck !nd white film in 
which the !rtist cries bitterl$ for sever!l minutes. More 
recentl$, public displ!$s of cr$in# were witnessed !t 
the Museum of Modern Art durin# M!rin! Abr!movi5’s 
three-month perform!nce of The Artist Is Present, 
%&'&. The schol!r J!mes Elkins wrote !n entire book 
on the subject of cr$in# !nd !rt, Pictures & Tears: A 
Histor! of People Who Have Cried in Front of Paintings. 
This is !lso ! territor$ th!t J!p!nese/C!n!di!n !rtist 
T!d Hozumi h!s st!ked out for himself. 

Hozumi’s pr!ctice is built !round the impulse to 
use his emotion!l life !s r!w m!teri!l. The homep!#e 
of his website !nnounces: “T!d Hozumi is !n !rtist 
th!t m!kes !rt !bout his life !nd his feelin#s.” In his 
%&&* video, Thinking About Someone While Listening 
to Mariah Care!, the !rtist we!rs he!dphones !s he 
st!res into the c!mer!. The music be#ins !nd Hozumi 
re#isters wh!t !ppe!rs to be !n !#onizin# s!dness. 
Smoking Is Over, %&&* is !n inst!ll!tion th!t includes 
! video, Smoking For the First Time in Two Years, While 
Thinking About M! Brother Who Has "ecentl! Started 
Smoking Again, !nother recordin# of the !rtist in ! 
p!rticul!r mode of “thinkin#” th!t tri##ers te!rs. 
Hozumi’s emph!sis on co#nition l!$s b!re the ver$ 
limits of thou#ht itself !s we witness the !rtist becom-
in# incre!sin#l$ visibl$ upset in response to the 
thou#hts th!t silentl$ #o throu#h his mind.

Hozumi Famil! Portraits (Father), %&'' [!ork "#], 
is !n im!#ined convers!tion between the !rtist !nd 
his f!ther th!t o+ers no te!rs, but it does fr!me ! 
p!inful person!l n!rr!tive. The structure of the video 
is simple: Hozumi, pl!$in# himself, f!ces his f!ther, 
!lso pl!$ed b$ the !rtist, in ! knit swe!ter vest !nd !n 
!rtifici!l-lookin# #r!$ wi#. At issue is Hozumi’s re-
centl$ !cquired knowled#e th!t his f!ther h!d suf-
fered from colon c!ncer thirt$ $e!rs !#o, but he never 
told his children !bout it. The$ spe!k in J!p!nese with 
En#lish subtitles, underscorin# th!t for members of 

the #lob!l di!spor!, the l!n#u!#e spoken in displ!ced 
d!il$ life is often ! second l!n#u!#e, dissoci!ted from 
the love !nd intim!c$ of home. Yet in Hozumi’s video, 
he !nd his “f!ther” spe!k in h!ltin#, form!l lines, with 
sever!l !wkw!rd p!uses. This is !nother kind of 
love—! problem!tic one. 

Hozumi’s choice to put questions of #enetics front 
!nd center in this work subtl$ reson!tes with J!nine 
Antoni’s ')), Mom and Dad series in which she photo-
#r!phed her p!rents m!de up to look like e!ch other, 
!s well !s recent works b$ Gilli!n We!rin# in which 
she photo#r!phs herself in prosthetic m!sks of the 
f!ces of v!rious f!mil$ members. Indeed, #enetics !re 
the unspoken subtext in the histor$ of f!mil$ portr!i-
ture, !nd b$ fore#roundin# these questions, Hozumi 
posits DNA !s ! vehicle for love !nd intim!c$, with 
dire, even f!t!l, consequences. It is the Hozumi f!mil$ 
DNA th!t uniquel$ qu!lifies the !rtist to e+ectivel$ 
portr!$ his own f!ther; even with p!tentl$ f!ke h!ir 
!nd minim!l costumin#, the f!mili!l qu!lities !re 
st!rkl$, implicitl$ present. 
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Fig. *
Tad Hozumi
Thinking About Someone #hile Listening to !ariah Carey, (--'
single-channel .ideo
* minutes, (% seconds
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$ork (*
Tad Hozumi
Still from Hozumi Family Portraits (Father), (-%%
single-channel .ideo
%( minutes


